
Consumption Cured.
"I boHovolt toboorioof tbtf;b«st mcdlclne-i

sold. The physicians, two yeiifVngo, 5a Id my
wlfo had consumption. both lungs allect :d. I
have hiu! to send uer South for several springs
to keep her alive, but slncc r.ho has boon taking
Jladam's Mierobo Klllor she has boon riK'nt at
homo attending to her business, and is In better
health thjuahe bus been tor '.O yours.

..R. T. 1'ooiiK, Codurtown, Ox"
Sovornl IiUeajos Cured.

"I cheerfully testify to tho curutivo powers of
your, medicine. Having beou a HUtleror from
weak lungs, bronchial utfoction aiyi Indigestion,
after taking Microbe Killer all of tho abovo
bymptoi/.s have entirely disappeared...Your*, eta. Titos, L. Davis,

"Janlto.* Howard Memorial Library,
New Orleaus, La."

Astlimn nml Cutarrii Cured.
"I have boon a sufferer from nMhnM and

catarrh for inoro than two years past, netting
most of my Bleep sitting rip in bod or recliningIn a chair. I have used ono Jujrof liadam's Mi¬
crobe Killer, and for the last tfireo weeks havo
boon sleeping naturally, soundly and sweetly as
a child. 1 attributed my relief to tho remedy,
and heartily recommend it to any one suH'crlng
Irom usthrautic or catarrhal trouble. Kespcct-
I'dly, Edwin* IL Mookk,

"Cashier In Bank of Adalrville, Gu."
I'cvcr nml f lux Cured.

"I cheerfully testify that after taking Microbe
Killer for flftoon days I am entirely cured, af¬
ter l>eing «!ek two years with malaria fever, and
during which time I contracted other disease*,
flux. etc. Iv/as attended during this time by
three of tho best doctors of tho city without
benefit. Wm. Doiiekty,

"10 Celeste St., New Orleans, Iji."
Mr. Radam's IViicrobo Killer

Curos all Diseases by Ro-
' moving tho Cause.

Send 2-cent stamp for-B-pngo circular and tho
Microbe War shows what disease is and what the
remedy must bo, and do. to euro It. Head It, cir¬
culate *it and you will b'ess tho discoverer for
saving your life. Address

KADAS'S J1ICK031E KILLER,
XnsliTllle. Tenn.,

or Logan Prut; Or. Agents, V.'hcollng, W. Va.

CURES
ALL

DISEASES !

medical.
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Boili tlio method rmd results trhen
Syrup of Figa ia taken; it is pleasantand refreshing to tho tasto, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,Liver and Bowels, clennisca tho sys¬tem effectually, -dispels cold.-t, head-
aches and fevora and cures haJjitual
constipation. Syrup of Figa la tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬duced, pleasing to tho taBto and ac-
coptablo to tho stomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial m ita
effect1), prepared only from tho most
healthy iind agrceablo substances, its
many excellent qualitiea commend it
to till and havo niado it tho most
popukr remedy known.
Syrup of Figa ia for salo in 50o

nnd CI battles by all leading drug-gista Any rcliablo druggist who
may not havo it on band will pro-
euro it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it- I)o not accept anycubstitutu.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

SAX HlMiCISUO, OitL.
__

lovisviUE. er. ui« mx, ur,

mom sounds
At night, from l»aby's crib, aro distract¬
ing to parouts who are at a loss for
a medicine equal to tlio emergency.
No; ko with those who havo Ayor'a
Cherry Pectoral in tho house. A doso
of this medietas afford* certain and
speedy relief. To cure colds. cougli3, sora
throat, asthma, bronchitis, hoarseneas,
and the various disorders of tha breath¬
ing apparatus, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has no equal. It soothes the inflamed
tissue,tissue, proinotos
cxpocto- pnj! E3 ration,
and In- vU/J S Uf duces ro-

poso. Cap. ... ... U. Carlcy,
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes: "I have used
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral in my family for
thirty years and havo always found it
the host remedy for croup, to whicli
complaint my children were subject."

" I hsq Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral in my
practice, and pronounce it to bo un-
cqualed ns a remedy for colds and
coughs."..T. G. Gordon, M. D., Carroll
Co., Virginia, ® 0

/Iyer'sCherryFedora!
F.vnnrcd by Pr. J. C. Aver& Co., Lowell, Mann.Sold by all Druggists; Price $1; elx bottles $3.

We pay the printer to give
you good advice about health
and to load you to careful
living.
Our reason is that Scott's

Emulsion of cod-liver oil is
so often a part of careful
living.

If you would go to your
doctor whenever you need
his advice, we might save our

money. He knows what you
need.

Let us send you a book on

careful living ; free.
Scott k Hownii, Chemists, 13* South 3th Avenue,

New York.
Your druggist keeps Scott'i Emulsion ot cod-liver

oil.all druggists everywhere do. f».
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curesXssWed
.JSTOMACH DnuaaiHQ.

©3FKcr all diseases of men such aa Nervon#
ItehUUy* VIrop. Impotence. I»ncK
«r IVvclonmrnt, .NtrlcCurt\ iildiic^ and
)ilni!t!cr DJlllcsItlo*. "Varicocele. etc. Fmi
Illu.ntratlvo Treatise Klvlnc lull particulars for

><xu>«j home treatment sent r-.-

ADSiTHEMAfllTONCo'. STRONG
19 Paw Place, NewYoiu.

dC£>-MWF,t\r

The weekly intelligence!*
ti a bright, sparkling. instructive familyJournal It is original In every department,clean in every lluo aud suited u.s it 1* intended

to intore*; and improve every member of vha
iamUy. wiiciuur m uivv ur country.

THE LOTTERY FIGHT.
Romoval toNlunrujruaMny Ennblo

tho Lottery to Oontinuo.

THE EVASIONS OF THE LAWS.
lUm ''"MoIIIm Hopnrlmonl Pro-
Posoh l. Koop Up tt10 PJK|,t-Ilujcra
"nickels «o l,o Flnril n..l IinprU>
onciUotr. Wi.imnmltcr'H Idon* for
1,10 tlio Mall Hoi-vlee.-lW
t«l Telegraph itml I'nemnaUcTitl.o,.

Wasiiixoton, 1). c. March :s.-TI,o
lottery s still regnrdod as a living men-

>y lliu poatolUcodepartment. Xo»

!. Kro,v "f011 1'ytlra whenever
o>«r°~,«,"l the transfer of it8

abode to .Nicaragua restores in largo
c m'ro its opportunities for carrving

o i s business tho United States.
Jl at business, so f.r as the mails are

H by sealed
letters ami packages, uliicji nro inviol.
able. u,0 govornuiont authorities Cun-

"V" ''t "!*Uettout' »,ld
Imanagcmontof tl,. ambling concern

of TI., ? I ,
Proaecu"on outside

sssm
problem °,"° \"'-v ,0 eo'vo tho

enactiiiont forbids any one to buv

Si;;!'S«feiSi3S"doll.,?S?orltho ?d,,thut y°a ham

fcc.ilod communications beincr Hncrod
evidence may bo hard to get but the
department regularly employs a corns

tt-nrf 1° Til ski."ful detectives in tho
>°> """ws0< fln<iil,R

out such tiiinKg .. t lut no corson , ?
commits this potty crime can fco Vl o

, £or'ain methods

pocted 01 thni »,7t?° ,nu-v b" SU3-

employes a°ro C5' b^TettorsTent
^0ttrZii^oy

MAI YET KliAP A 1IAUVEST.
It 13 expected that a few determined

prosecutions against individuals detect¬
ed in sending money by post for tickets

Jil over thn'eari'R"a'° Cil'US "nd t0,rn9
,

0 un,on. addressing thorn

bo' distribu'ledT'8, b>' \v,lomtl'oycnn

mirdiU|ionrfor'o'tl'Ild P03sibly ot,lcrs in

Tho lottery company, it is said, will
havo no trouble in securing all the priv¬
ileges it wants in Mexico: That coun-
try is tho hotbcad of lotteries of every[conceivable kind. Not only is there a
groat lottery concern in operation in
the City of Mexico, as well as nunioroua
smaller ones evorywhore, but all busi¬
ness is run more or less on a lottery ba¬
sis. Everything in tho way of property,from real estato to a mulo, is aold byradio, and even tho churches are largely
supported on the same speculative ays-
torn.

POSTAL SAVINGS VERSUS LOTTERY.
Postmaster General "Wanamuker is

anxious that the spare cash of the peo¬
ple shall not be squandered in lottery
investments. Tho scheme ho has most
at heart ia to invite them to deposittheir savings with the government,using.tho postoffices as places of depositHe says: "Tho making of money ia partof tho genius of the American, but tho
saving of it is not so conspicuous." Lot
the government announco its willing¬
ness to receive deposits, and millions of
individuals who now havo nothing will,
it ia claimed, quickly become small
capitalists. For proof one. need onlylook at Great Britain, where one person
in every eight inhabitants has cash to
his or her credit in tho hands of tho
national post ottico, nearly one million
new accounts having been opened with
an aggowato sum of $105,000,000 during
1890.
Other foreign nations find the postal

savings system equally successful. l'eo-
plo in this country commonly hoard
thoir money iii stockings, cracked tea¬
pots and stoves, because they aro dis¬
trustful of banks. Nearly all of the
vast sum which ia now kept thus hid¬
den away by nervous persons would be
quickly turned ovor to the government,
tho guaranteo against loss being abso¬
lute. Every one who accumulated a

deposit of $5 would immediatelvacquire
an appetite for saving. Thcro is a de¬
mand for tho adoption of tho system in
the United States, as is shown by the
numerous letters and petitions ad¬
dressed 011 tho subject to tho depart¬
ment and to Congress.
A plan suggested is to issuo at post-

oflices certificates of deposit, bearing
interest at the rate of J a cent a day on

$100, or a littlo less than 2 per cent per
annum, principal and interest payablo
to tho depositor on demand at any
money order oflteo. Sums deposited
should not bo less than 31 and any
amount ovor $10 might draw intorest,
always from the beginning of tho next
month after the deposit was made. Tho
socrotarv of the treasury could receive
tho money, keeping account of deposits
from each stato separately, and nut it
in circulation by offering the funds ob¬
tained in each stato as a loan to the na¬
tional banks of tho same stato, exacting
a suitable rate of intorest.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE.
The postmastor general expresses con¬

fidence that tho telegraph and telephono
will become important adjuncts to the
postotlieo department within a very
fow years, lie says that tliero would
bo no difficulty in blending telegraphywith tho present postal system, using
for tervico the force already under pay.
This accomplished tolegrams would be
se'nt between any two points for a cent

i\ word, which would brine tho luxuryof quick interchange of intelligencewithin roach of persona of moderate
means. Special rates would bo givon to
newspapers and tho uho of cortuin
wires might bo yivt*ri In tho prom asso¬
ciations at a merely.nominal tarltl' dur¬
ing cortain hours of tho night when
their lines would otherwiBO bo compara¬tively idle.
"Ion-cent tolograph messages and IJ-

cent telephone meHaugcs, in connec¬
tion with tho postal Horvieo, aro near
possibilities," nays Mr. Wnnarnakor.
"Collection boxes in tho towns could
receive the messages, written on stamp-ed cards like postal caida. From theae
reeeptaclea tlioy would be gathered at
frequent intervals, convoyed 10 tho cen¬
tral ollico ami dispatched. In rural
parts tho moat important benefits would
bo obtained by the adoption of this ays-
torn. Nowa 01 apprbacnlnff frosts eould
bo promptly aprcad by telephone over
country districts and fruit-growing
regions, giving warninga which would
aavo valuable cropa, and tho day'smarket prices for cattle, grain and pro¬duce might bo obtained bv the farmora
direct by inquiry l'rom othors than tho
buyer who drives up to tho farm houao
in his buggy." .

TUHULA11 POSTS.
Anotlier inovation contemplated by

tho poatotllco dei)artment ia tho tubular
post, lleforo vory long it is expocted
that all cities and largo towns in tho
United States will havo systems of pnou-,matictuboa for transmitting mail. This
method has proved moat successful in
London, Paris and elaowhero. Collec¬
tions aro made half-hourly, the metal
carriers traveling at tho" rato of fiftymiles an hour or more. Tho cost of a
tubular message in I'aria ia ton cents;
in Vienna aix rents. Plants of this de¬
scription aro exponsivo, but tho buaineaa
pays well. Some years ago a tube was
conatruetcd underground between tho
capitol at Washington and tho govern¬
ment printing ollico. It was big enough
to ahoot a miUL_through and was in¬
tended for tho transmission of bundlea
of documents. Owing to faulty con¬
struction it has nover worked.

INSUIIING LETTERS.
It i3 hoped to obtain authorization by,

Congreaa of a system of insuring regis¬
tered letters, tho government guaran¬
teeing tho safety of their contonta and
becoming responsible for tho aamo in
return for a small additional foo. At tho
6amo timo it is propoaed that the chargefor a registry stamp shall bo reduced
from ton centa to livo. As things are
now people distrust tho registry buai¬
neaa by which their lottera or packages
aro advortiaod as being worth stealing,without promiao of indemnity in case of
loaa. Thus greatf numbers of valuable
incloaures, committed to tho ordinarymails afford temptation to the weak or
dishonest employes. So highly is tho
disadvantage of this appreciated by the
British postoflico that any piece of mat-
tor found in such inaila and appearing
to contain monoy, wittches or jewelry is
arbitrarily transferred to tho registered
pouches and a quadruple registry fco is
collected upon delivory, unless tho sus¬
picion of its contents proves unfounded.

Tlio Fair Ophellu.
"I thought thy brlde-hcd to huvo decked, sweet

moid.
And not havo strewed thy grave."
The Danish queen was not an ex¬

emplary wife, but was doubtless sincere
in grief at Ophelia's death. In everyland wo see the purest and sweetest of
Eve's daughters gathered to early graves.
A .porfectly reliable cure for feinalo
complaints, is Dr. Pierco's Favorito
Prescription, a medicino beyond all
praiao, which has saved many a younglifo threatened by the insidioua ao-
proa\;h of disoaso. For chronic fomalo
derangements, weak back, lassitude,
nervouaneas and poor appotito, it is
without an equal; a generous tonic, a
safe norvine, puroly vogotable, and
warranted to irivo satisfaction, or tho
price (SI.00) refunded. This guarantee
ia always adhered to. Of druggists.
A syndicate of British capitalists is

preparing to send an expedition to ex¬
plore tho coast of Patagonia for miner¬
als.

"A God-send is Ely's Cream Balm. I
bad catarrh for three years. Two or
threo times a week my nose would bleed.
I thought tho sores would never heal.
Your Balm has cured me.".Mrs. M. A.
Jackson, Portsmouth, N. II. MWFJtvr

An eaglo measuring seven feet six'
inches from tip to tip of wings, was shot
in Montgomery county, Md., a few days
ago.

Burprlso to All.
After using " Mother's Friend" two

months I was so speedily and easily re¬
lieved that it was a surprise to those at¬
tending mo. "Mother's I'riend" un¬
doubtedly lessens the pains, shortens
the time and restores the mother speed¬
ily to health. "Will recommend it to all
expectant mothers and advise thefti to
use it. Mrs. J. A. R.. Muncie, Ind.
Sold at wholesale ana retail by LoganDrug Co. and Jill druggists.
Sawyer.'"The proof of thepudding is

in the eating." Do Spop."2so", it isn't.
It is in tho digesting. .Watcrbury.

o....
M««i It Wins.

We desire to say to our citizens that
for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's Now Life Pills, Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve and Electric liittors, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well
or that have given such universal satis¬
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran¬
tee them ever}' time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price if satisfac¬
tory results do not follow their use.
Thoso remedies have won theic_greatpopularity purely on their merits. Lo¬
gan Drug Co., Druggists. 1

lluuklon'tt Arnicii Salvo.
Tho best Salvo in tho world for Cuts,Bruises, Soro3, "Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Soros, Totter, Chapped Hands,Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup¬tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to givenorfcct satisfaction or monoy refunded.
Price 25 conts a box. For salo by LoganDrug Co.

-w- Prlco only 25 Cta. Sold by all dealers.
Will relievo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headacho, Toothache, Soresr Burns,
Cuts, Wounds, Scalds, Backache, etc.

ouevtANQE'S PLUGS, Tho Qrsct TobaczoAn-
unnvrt!do&t~>frl£o70Ctz At Ul Cruaultfa-

FINANCE AND TitA I)R
Tho l'cuturui of tin* Muuoy ami Stock

31urk«t<.
New Yoiik, March 3..Money on cull cnsjr at

lKa2 per coot; hut loan 2 percent; dosod of*
fercd ui 2 por cent. Prlmo mercantile paper
liifi por cent. Sterling exchange quiet but steady
nt 31 for sixty days and 87|{ for demand,
bull's of stocks 091.121 failures.
While the opuratlons in tho stock market to-

day extended tho muul number of Htoeks, t!io
market was nurrowcr than for roino time,
although tho amount of business done was very
largo mid especially during the forenoon. The
temper, how.ivor, was In tha main llrm and ad¬
vances hcored during tho forenoon wore only
partially lout later in the day, though the ureal
majority of tho Mocks wero traded In through-
out within very narrow limits. Tho great lea*
luro of the day s operations was tho o.xtruordln-
ury activity In New Englnud. tho oxcltcmont In
which for the llrnt hour was most intense. The
crowd of brokern, gathered ul the opening to
trade In the stock, comprised over ouodmlf
the members present ami extended the whole
width of tho exchange. Tho rumors circulated
last evenlug, connecting the Vnnderbills with
the rotul, were tho basis o( the operations in the
Hock this morning, and whllo tuero was lively
bidding at the opening uud the htock sold at
dlll'erent prices from £>o to Mi on dlil'oreat rides
of the crowd, tho realizations were so heavy
that It rapidly retired to 51 before the helling
pressure was relieved. At 5'J It wm 11)^ per cent
higher than ut tho close last evonlug, and at 51
It was down V/i per cent, and while It rallied
from this point lo to,Vit sold between 54 and 55
for the remainder of the day. Denials of tho
stories circulated were received from tho Grand
Central depot, and after 115,000 shares hud
chauged hunds lu tho first hour, over 70,ivvj of
which were sold ourlng tho first llfteen minutes,
the stock gradually nettled down to somethinglllce ordinary animation.
Tho most prominent feature of the market out¬

side of New England were the Vunderbllt stocks,
which displayed considerable activity and
strength, Lake Shore alone being 2 per cent above
lt-s tlmil figure of ytwmrduy. Northwestern was
Included in this group, and llurllngton it Hock
Island toorod substantial gains, while tho coal
stocks wero suddenly lot down at noon, Dela¬
ware i\: Hudson losing nearly it per cent. The
only other spccial feature of tho day was a rise In
Chicago On*, but all these movements were
spasmodic and of short duration. The gonorullist opened with a llrm temper, ami displayedduring most of the day a firm to strong tono
without any material Improvement, prices flue-
tuatluu within narrow limits throughout the
day. The only weak point was Sugar, which
Save way over 1 percent In the ftiorulng, but rul¬
ed later In the day. The late dealings, how¬

ever, saw a renewal of the realisations on a largescale, coupled with a vigorous attack upon both
Now England and the Richmond A West Point
stocks to take advantage of tho sales for the long
account. Prices In theso stocks went oil" rapidly,and Now England retired to 51% and Richmond
it West Point preferred dropped from 75 to 68} j,rallying to 70 at tho close. Tho stock market
sympathised to Homo extent and tho closo wus
active and weak but generally at closo to the
llrst prices. The only stock to show a material
improvement was Lake .Shore, with again of 1%
percent, whllo Richmond it West Point prefer¬
red Is down .')}.<; the common 2K; New England3}$: l)dlnwaro «t Hudson 2%; New Jersey Cen¬
tral and Sugar \%< uud Reading 1 per cent.
Railroad bonds were oulet. Sales §1,502,000.Government bonds dull uud steady.
UONIM AND,STOCK QUOTATIONS.CLOSED HID.

U. S. 'Is reg llCVjjNow YorkCenlraL.117
U. S. 4s coupon 117)4 Ohio Mississippi 22
U. S. 4^s reg 100 do preferred Si
Pacific os of '05 HW Oregon Improve't... 2G
Atchison 38% Oregon Nov S'J
Adams Express 142 Oregon Trans 15,
American Expross.,117 Pacific Mail 86#Canada Pacific 8'JK Pittsburgh 150
Canada Southern... 6lU|Pullman Pulueo 188
Central Paeltle 31v Heading58*^
Chesanetiko «t Ohio 25%i llock Island 88>£do titst preferred 01 St. Paul 78%do second pref'd 43 do preferred 12G)i
Chi. bur. it Qulneyl05',-S St. Paul & Omaha... 4S
Del. A Hudson I Ilk do preferred 113
Del., Luck, it Wi'st..lC;£-u Tenn. Coul it Iron.. ilVJDen. it It (». pref'd 52 iTexus Pacific 10!£Erie 32^ Union Pacific 4(%FortWavno lMli.jU. S. Express 48
llllnol-i Central 105 jW.. St. L. it 1' \iy4Kansas & Texas 17 do preferred 29
Lako Shore 12SV$tWells Fargo Ex 143
Louisvllloit Nash- 73-^IWesteru Union 87%Memphis it Chas.... 50 Am. Cotton Oil 36
Michigan Central...lOO.tyColorudo Coul.~ 30}^Missouri Pacific 01% Iron Silver 120
Na-shvillo itClmtt... 85>ilQuicks liver 4
NewJersey Central. 140 do preferred 20}<Norfolk it W. pref'd 4Wi Sutro 5
Northern Pacific 23,'/, Rlchm'diV W. P. T.. 13^do preferred 67 Chicago Gaa 70-%
Northwestern 118% Lead Trust l(J',<jdo preferred 143)£|Sugur Trust S6)i

HrendntulT* nud I'rovlnlons.
Chicago, III., March 3..Wheat wabbled a

little at the opening, theu became strong und
murked a substantial advance. but weakened
again Inter and closed easy a*. about the lowest
ligurcsof the day nud ut a decline of -}{,o com¬pared with flie tmal figures of yesterday. The
weaker opening was attributed to moderating
weather and rather more favorable advices re¬
garding the (growing crop lu America, llut aside
Iruin'the above lnllucnee.i, the nows was all,
more or less, of a bullish character. New York
parties were again buyers here, and It was
claimed some wheat was .bough, falrlv for
August delivery. The advance which followed
the opening was due to stronger European mur¬
ker, influenced, it was claimed, by the un¬
settled aud unfavorable weather abroad for the
crops. The weather in France was reportedcolder. During the hist hour the crowd which
had loaded up on the stroug cables undertook
to realize but found little demand. It was
generally thought that Partridge's short sales to¬
day would foot up over a million bushels, and
that his aggregate short lino could not bo less
than 5,000,009.
Corn was quiet, steady and nearly featureless.
Oats wero dull and steady within a ytc rangeand closed ke lower.
Hog products moderately aetivo and lower,due to the small receipts of live hogs.
Flour easier, but not qnotably lower.
Wheat.No. 2spring bs'c; No. 3 sprin^Sic; No.

.2 red 92c; Murcli Sha5'JKa&8c; May
90Vft.
Cop.N.No. 2, No. 3 39V£c; March 41%n41%41%e; May 42%aS2j£a42Vc: Jtme .tl>.;all;^,a4Uo/c.
Oats.No. 2 'J'Jc: No. i white 31Kc; No. :i white

SflnWV'c: March 29a29a29e; May uOMaS0Jia30^e.
ItYE.No. 2, Sic.
IJ.VRI.RY.No. 2 5Gc\
Flaxseed.No. 1 SI 00.
Timoth yski:l>.l'rlme SI 21nl 28.
Mu-:s Po:ik.I'er bbl. §11 ir»: March 810 92K41

II 25all 00: May $11 12>Call 45all 20.
Laud.Co 37%; March £0 35a6 45a6 37k; May

$0 4*uf> 55a6 47*$.
Shout Ribs.$5 80n5 S2X-: March SO S0a.r» S7)£a

5 82^: May 8o S7><a5 95a5 90.
Snoti.DEiu.Dry suited S4 73a5 50; short clear

Bides So '25.
Whisky.8114.
Suoaus.Uuehnnged.
New Yohic, March 3..Flour, receipts 19,451

packages; exports 520 barrels: market dull nud
weak. Whout, receipts 73,000 bushels: exports10-1,477 bushels; sales fi.GC5,000 bushels of futures
and 107,000 bushels of spot; spot market unsettled
and quiet, closing heavy; No. 2 red SI 0J>;.al 00
store ami elevator; 81 G7al OSJ^ alloat; SltKJ^u
1 0C>4'al 09)4 f. o. b.: No. 2 red SI 00; ungraded red
75caSl 07; No. 1 northern SI 0»; No. 1 hard SI 07a
1 07W; options advanced Ka%c on better cables,declined ^a'/jC on exchange report of favorable
condition of winter crop, advanced %a%<: 011
foretell buying with strong cables and reportedfrost In Franco; No. 2 red, March SI Clf^nl 05a
1 O^i: April 81 Olal 0;P<ul 04: May 8102al G.'M*
102; June Si OOal 00%al 00; Julv OS'^e; August0ti%c.' Hyo linn; western 98ea$101ty. Corn re¬
ceipts 75,000 bushels; exports 41UHW bushels;
sales 085,000 bushels of futures and 178,000 bushels
of spot: ungraded mixed 4Sa51?(o; March .i'.'J-iic;April 50%a50%n50%c; May lOj^c; June 4,v;-.c;July49kc. Oats, receipts SG.OuO bushels: ox-
ports 33,000 bushels: gales 90,000 bushels of futures
and 127,000 bushels of spot: market steady;March 36%c; May 37c; mixed western 37a38>$c.Hay and hops quiet. Coileo steady and un¬
changed. Sugar ilrm. Molasses dull ami steady.Rice linn. Koslu llrm. Turpontjne dull and
weak. Eggs easy at 10%c. Hides quiet. Pork
quiet. Lard lower; western steam So 75; March
til 71; May 66 7,S; July SO 90. Butter quiet; west¬
ern dulry l8a23o: hlgln 2©J-£c. Cheese steady;
part skims 6nl0>£c. Tallow steady.
Baltimore. Mj>., March 3..Wheat strong; No.

2 red spot SI 01}£nl 01%; March and April SlOlk'a
104)$; MaySltMnl Oljfc: June $102; steamer No.
2 red SI 00; receipts 50,531 .bushels; shipments
8,000 bushels; rtock 1,011,227 bushels. Corn
strong: mixed spot 49%n.'i0e; March 49j£c; Apriland May 4WJu50c; steamer mixed ISVnis&c: re¬
ceipts Io0,4i7 bushels; shipments 19i,143 bush¬
els. Oats dull and steady; No. 2 white western
37)<e usked; No.2 mixed do 30c; receipts 11.000
bushels, ltyo steady; No.2, 9Scbla; receipt#10,905 bushels. Hay firm: good to choice timo¬
thy S13 Wall 50. Provisions active and steady.Butter Ann; creamery fancy 29a30c; do fair to
choice 27a2.Sc; do imitation 25a27c.
Cincinnati, O.. March 3..Flour in moderato

demand.' Wheat easlor; No2 red 95c; receipts9,200*b'uhh«)ls; shipments 6,100 bushels. Corn
stronger; No. 2 mixed 42c. Oats in good de¬
mand and stronger at 32%c. Itvo, lirmer; No. 2
00c. Pork barely steady at 81125. Lnrd dull
and nominal at S<» 25. Bulk meats lower at8575.
Bacon easier at SO SO. Whisky steady; sales of
8% barrels 011 a basis ofS: 14. Butter, steadv and
linn. Sugar easier. Eggs tlrm at 14c. Cheese
slow and lirra.
Philadelphia. Pa., March a.Flour weak.

Wheat strong; No. 2 red spot 8101: No. 2 red
March and April 3103Kal Oi; May SI 02'Kal 02S:June SI 00)4U 01. Corn ilrm: steamer No.2 mixed
4S*^c; No. 2 mixed March, April and May 49^a50c: June 4SKa49c. Oats steady: No. .'i wh'ito
3S«c; No. 2 white March 36%a37c; April 37%n3%c: May 3S>^c. Butter firm; Pennsylvania
creamery extra 20c. £ggs firm; Pennsylvaniafirsts 18c.
Toledo, O., March 3..Wheat active and lower;No. 2 cash and March 05»<"-c: May July91%c; August 90V4C. Corn dull aud steady: cai>h

42c; No. 3, lie; No. 1, 29c. Pats quiet; cash Jttc.
Itye dull: cash 87kc. Clovcrsecd steady; prime
cash 30; March SO 27)^afi CO.

Llvo Stock.
CntCAOO. III., March 3..Cattle, receipts 1H.OCO

head; shipments 6,COO head: - market active
and strong to a sliodo higher; good to choice
steers 81 GOal 95; others S3 .V)h4 25; feeders {3 Wa3 50 ctockers 82 00a2 65; cows 81 Wa:t 20. Hogi, rc-
cclpts21,000 hoad: shipments 13,000head; mar¬
ket active and 5al0c higher; rough and com-
mau HS2ai ll> ; wJit-a mul pacto i J tfui ;

prlmo heavy and butchcrs' weight* 51 9Ca3 00;
ifjrtit II WhiW; plg*$l ..*«4»n1 7V Mhoep, receipts
KvCO head: khlpmeiu* I,Oi*} head: market active
and lower: ewes (i cXj.t: ft'.; mixed si T.'mi <>0;
wethers ff>»5AG£i; wo torus $."> Kiwi To; jambs
9* Wnii 75.

Hast LlUDiTY. I'a., Murch 3..Cattle, receipt*
1,1*;Hi head: fthlnmcnt* l,l7rt head; m»«rkci flow
and micliuuttcd. Hogs, receipt* 2,700 head;
fthlpmouts I'.WJ hend; market steady and lluht:
common to hect jrrudo £l HOuA W. Mu-.en, snip-
luer.t.i -100 head; market fair at yesterdaym prices.
Cincinnati. <).. March 3..Hok« steady com¬

mon mid light S3-lOaJ 7«>; packing and butchers'
frlfiOn4V5; receipt* U,3.'i0 m.ud; shipments «..XX)
head.

Petroleum.
Nr.w YoitK. March U..I'otrolentn wot dull

and narrow all day, the tradlnjr being itnlgnlll-
cant and prices remained unchanged from the
openfug until tho close. .Pennsylvania oil, upot

April options it)ko; Lima oil, no Miles; total
bales 15,000 barrels.
On. City, I'a., March 3..Opened at BOJtfc: hlph-

exi .VJJ-hC; lowe.it/i8jhC: closed at 5'Jo; .uloitvi,-
OCK) harieU; clearances liW,O00 barrels; shipment.*
100,381 barrel*; runs SI,OCA barrels.

llitADroHU, I'a., March 3..Opened at .VJl.£o;
closed at ftsKc; hlnhcbt lowest r>S%c; clear¬
ances 01,000 barrel*.
llnHBunnu. Pa.. March 3..Opened at 59>£c;olojedat &9o: highest ft*.)V$o; lowest 69c.

li»-y CimkIn.
NhwYork, March it..'There was nothing now

111 the dry Roods market. Demand wiu fair with
improvement In goods heretofore blow, Includ¬
ing low grado bleached cottons, llcavj browns
are iinproviug In vjduo, as they ore also In do-
maud.

.ilt> ml*.
Nr.w Your, Mnrcli 3..l'lg Iron slow at 815 ".

17 7.1. Copper quiet: luko 51050. Leaden-dor;
domestic SI 15.at 20. Tin (pilot; Btrr.its 5>1(J (0.

Cut too.
Cincinnati, O., Murch 3..Cotton, quiet; mid¬

dling 7c.

Foil rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia,
cramp and colic there is no rotnedv su¬
perior to tlio genuiuo Dr. ihomas'8
Eclectric Oil. daw

MEDICAL

'Eouts Rheumatism.
i

JIr. CnAnm L.\-OTn;;cE, of Ashland,
Neb., says that Swift's Specific cured him
of severo Rheumatism, of v.-hlch ho Had

Suffered for over Siz Months,
with vain efforts to get relief. lie recom¬
mends it to all sufferers from Rheuma¬
tism.

Cures by forcing out tho impurities
of tlio Blood, and building tip the
general health. It is entirely vege¬
table.
Book on the Blood and Skin, mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.

RESTORES
LOST

HEALTH.

, CUULS

HEADACHE.
CUUES

HEADACHE.
cukes

HEADACHE.
Miss I.ottie Carson, of Sur-

nnuc. Mich., writes:."1 have
been troubled with n terrible
headache for about two years
ami could not get anything to
help mo, but at bust a friend
advised me to like your llur.-
dock l'r/)or. BiTTKitf, which I
did, and after tailing two bot¬
tles I huvo not had the head¬
ache slneo."

ELY'S ©ATARjgH
CREAM BALMKK^

1WFEVER®'$M
Clonuses tho

Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and
Inflammation,

Heals tho Sores.
I lostores tho

Senses ol' Tnsto
and Smell.

Try (lie Cure. HAY-FEVEj:
A pnrjlclo Is applied Into cno.h nostril and ia

agreeable. I'ricoW cents at druggists: bv luall,registered, CO ct& ELY uftOTIIltitS,
oc2-.Mwr.nv 5G Warren Street. New York.
WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE.

THE URE1T ENGLISH IIEJIEDY.
Promptly and perma¬

nently cures all forms of
Nervous Weakness, Emis¬
sions. Spermatorrhea, lm-
potency,

*

abuse or
prescribed o
thousands ot cases; is
OSLY UKMAHI.K AND lI0N.^W'V*iSfl^0?^^8
est Mnmcisi: knows. Ask Befon; and ASferT
druggists for Wood's Phospuodxns; i! ho oilers
some worthless medicine in placo of this, lenvo
his dishonest store, Incloao price in letter,and wo
will send by return mall. Price, one pnckace. Si-
fix. $.*>. Ono will plcaso. six will cure. I'amph'let in plain sealed envelope. 2 stamps. Address
THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO..

151 Woodward ave.. Detroit. Mich.
Fold in Wheeling by LOGAN DRUG CO.

mwf.iKOW

OF WEST VIRGINIA.

I Book of 1,050 Pages,
With200 Wood Cnts awl Biographies of tho

LEADING MEN OF WEST YA,

This volume also contains 150 pages
ofWest Virginia facts and statistics.

It gives the result of every olection
since the organization oftho State.

It is the most valuable book ever
published in "West Virginia.

PRIC3:
!n Cloth, . . . 55.co
In Half Morocco, . , 7.50

Sond Ordorsto

Frew, Campbells Hart,
Wheeling, w. Veu aca-aiw

.railway time card.
Arrival and departure of ir.iltunn and nftnr'»<.> umber I J. is»l. Kx» l.ANATiox op Ur.i'r.uv.NcuMaiikp: °Dnlly; fSnudny cx«?cj»tft!: iMond.iyexempted; fSiiturday uxceiifod: J-j mdny only;.fc'aturday only. K«st« ru Standard Time.

I'i.rvui. it. It -Multi I.Iik1.!'.»«: AifitiVK.'.5:15 nm Wash. C v.ImiU., Hill. & N. Y Mli'.'Opui?2:Mpm Wash. C'y lull., I'hll.«v N. Y> vipm*12:.'.''uui^Yovh.("v, Unit., l'iiit. ifeN.Y .h:U)i»;ii18:10 ami CumberlundAeoom tt:M pml"ii' Grafton Acconi ri2:f>0 pmT'jMO'nm! Moundsvlllo Aceoin I|12:.'>0pmMoitiulhVlUii Areom '[ I'.V'ipmI'1"1 <'ntnt roll .\rrnni i_7:00 amI'MMir. Ill/.AO. K.lt.".(X(5T1)1 f.. Wo I] AttlllVft*'11111M'or Columbm and cIiIomo "1:i.%ainnmltolumhus. ('In. und CIiIciiko *G:(Opmc!"; V 1»" ("Iilcniial.tuillciL. *i;ll)iimpiii' ('lilcMito li.'ipn.'-M |t"l-:U'i]nuI. Jnil. «'.'Louk. "f,:0»iuu{.'.!? l,lu' ....'.....( 'olumUtu Aworn |tl2:0"»pm'nn'! ***. Clair* vl Mi? A ecom It I'-' pm('.il |>ll>| St. C)rt|r»VllU» Areom ti\:0) pmpni'AV.r. Tn;to.'i{ n.: \v p:,ufi>iv~. 'AnnvtiimL^Kor l'ltbdiinxhund luwu.... *>;o: ui mal"ivo am l'ltt-sbuwli «-6:M pmpm I'lttsliunrli am! ust ^10:10 p»a0 pm rttlxbuiKh.,.., tl2:ir.pm|i»:C0 pm ii.'hltiL'ton, l\i., Accom...i t?:.Vi um_!» 1'iinlursli n:a
PKl'AltT. | l'. C Arft. I, KY. lAlthlVS17:20 am[ ritt.slmmli i'.>:20pm)S::U) am; Steubenvlllo and West :j."» pmtl:"0pm ...IMtUbunthaiid New York...1 fuiittpmt'i'-'O pin ...rittsburitb and New York... tlO:iU) amtlO:Uipm ...I'ltUbursb in.dN*. Y. lix....|

WCjT.
fS;.T0 nui.KxprcM, Cln. ami St. LouH.J jrtirOnm110:05 pm Express, Cln. andSt. i/>nl.*... c:.'C pm11 :.'iO pmjK.xiire-a, Stcub. and C'hleiiKO. H:;i3 pmTi:'.'0 pm|....ritt.ibnrKh l)ennlson....| 0:;u>mu
fii.TAftr. (?.",<.'| .uouvnt5:lv> am|I,ltL«bnrf'li. (Jlove. <Ss Chicago. pm\0'M am Slftubotivlllo Accom 4l:I0 pm¦f 11 amLl'ltthburKli ntid Now York...If tl amtJ:00pm Cloveiaud amlChloiujo y.);00 amT't:ll i»m ..I'ituburith and Now York... i.r»:r>J pm-till11"'1! I-lverpool j7 :-l5 pm
DKI'AItt. W. & L lCtt 1C A.i.tiv.rVA'i am Stoubenvliln. Cl-'vo.it Toledo 0:10 pm.3:'.'5 pm ...Htoubon\1llo and Toledo..,C:-I5 jim! SioiibcnvlUo, 'J:lo pmI'll III II » HI... -.Ill I' II|...Slo'lboiivl|l<' an.I .li'Wt'H am

Al!!!l Vf".-"
t«: I!) pm
tll::U am

UETAltT, C. I,. «t W. It. It. I AltltlVB.tl:05pm Urlchsvillo, Medina. Cl«vo. f2:l!)pmNew l'h Ha.. Can ill Dovor
+5:00 pin and ^I.u-sllon1S:00am Si. Cluirsvlllj|lu:aui St. ('.liilrsvillo
1".'X pm St. Cluii-svillo
C:2I pm St. Oluirsvlllo
1::?opnij...I'lnablng und UrU liHVil U*.

Dtn-Airr. oilio iflVERll. 11.
Mi:*tf> urn l'ii1 sourer..,[il-.r-o and..:">o am hifeuiiRC^.:0° PJiiU hlSJOIl^Cf
i.K.vv»:"| 11. Z. 0w"O. lvAlLUUAD.

llKLI.AIItK
8:»:o uin |...JJoll.dro and ZimoavlUo..^
y:lii pm Woodstield
IMiini MhedTrain

1:11 pm
pm
pm

tl-^lOpmabuivE
fioiWiam
t:;:.Y.pm
^'ii:i)0pin

' AltitlVI.
IlKM.AU'.S
:»;I0 pm
7 ::m» am

111:15 pin

RAILROADS
Wlioolincr Krldgo A Tcrmliml KalUr.iy.

Time Table In elloct Fob. I, IS'.iJ. Ijisteru
(or Wheeling Time.)

Uave WbcolliiK.-H:lfi.17:rO, 18;;/).t0:43«10:n0,*'11:: 0 a m.: *12:8).11: .'i,<.&:««), l <"7::W, t8:!W. p. in.Lcuvo Martin's F»»rry~1 C::js. tSi'.M/'i'S.^lOiOO,"ll:(Oii. in.; .12:10, <'L:W, *1:00. i;0J,*5:10, .>7:li), *8:00,.}!>:'«. 1l»):i>0 p. m. <
tl>ally, except .Sunday. .D.iiiy.

N._\V. i;AY1IH. t.0T,._r:ii

\VIIEKLIN(» i:KLAl 11510V D lvA! I.ItO.YD.
On and after Friday, January truinj

will run as follow*, city time;
Leavk Whku.isg..cC:OOa m.. 7:00a. in.. 8:01

ji. m., 9:lH)a in., 10:00a m., 11:00 a. m., *12:00m.,1:00 p. m., 2 p. in.. C:cO p m., 4:u0 m., 5:00 |\
m., fiiOU p. iu., 7:03 p. in., 8:t0 p. iu., 9:00 p in.,il:(0 p. m.
Lravk Klm Gkove..*6:00 &. m.. 7:00 a. m.:S:GJ

n. in., 9 a. m.. 10:00 a in.. 11:00 a. in., 12:03 in.,
1:00 p. m.. 2:00 p. ni..3:00p. m.. 4:00 p. m.. 5:0J
p. m.,C:00 p. in., 7:00 p. m., 8:00 p. m. 0:00 p. in.,
10:00 p. m.

"Daily, except Similar.
Sunday..Church tiains loavo Kim Grovo at

fi:4bn. m. and Wheeling at 12:17 p. m.
ii. t. HKiK(ii:itut:i:,del (»ciioral Manager.

Departure ami arrival ot

ixii
MAIN LIKE EAST.

SsJfraS^y I"or r«ltimnr.!. rhlluilot-
ttii* »wt Sow York. 12:;S
f-TV-' ". m,» !>. ra.t

Cumberland accommodation, 8:10a in.. dull/
except Sunday.

(iraftou accommodation. 2:10 p. m., dans'.
Moundj-viJle accommodation. S:i0 a. m., ox-

ceptSuuduy-. and 2:10 p. in., dully.'
OiRierou accommodation, 6:00 p. m., except

Eunday.
AUMVC.

Fom New York. Philadelphia und BalMinom,
8:20 a. m. and 12:r>0 p. in. and 11:20 p. ui., daily.
Cumberland accommodation, 1 :.¦>> p. m., ex¬

ec pt Sunday.
(iraftou accommodation. 12\7) p. m., dully.
Moundsvillo accommodation, 9:21 u. m., 12:53,

p. in., dally; 4:55 p. iu.. except Sunday.
Cameron uccommodatlou, 7 a. m., except Sun¬

day.
TUANS-OIIIO diyision.

. Tor Chicago. 7:.'»nnd 10:15 a. u«. and 10:30 p.
m.. dully, und 3;15 p. in., doily, except Sunday.Cincinnati express, 7:3'J and 10:15 it in.-dally
and 10:30 n. in., daily, except Saturday, and 2:33
a. m. Sunday only.Columbus' ueconmodotlou. 3:15 p.m., duil/,
except Sunday.

St. ClairsvIUe uopouimodutlon, 10:13 a. ni. an l
L:15 p. in., exccpt Snn<lny.

AIUUVE.
giic/iV-o express, 1:13 and 0:10 a. in. and'.5:11

p. m- dally.
Cincinnati express, 6:03 a. m. and 0:03 p. m,

daily.Columbus accomodation, 12:03 p. m., daily,
except Suuriny.

St. Claiigvillu nccoinmoilatlnn. 12:03 p. m. and
0:00 p. uu. dally, exccpt Sunday.

WHEKUNG A PITTS lltfRU II DIVISION*.
For Pittsburgh. 0:10 mid 7:20 a. in., daily; 1:33

p. m., dally, except .Sunday.For Pittsburgh und the to3t. 0:10 p. in., diilr.
Washington accommodation, 6:00p. in., dull/,

except Sunday.
AKIUVK.

From 1'lttsbur^h. 10:10 iu m.. dally and 12:53
IS. m.. dally, except Sunday; G;$>nud 10:23 p. in.,

ally.
Washington accommodation, 7:50 a. in., dally.

except Sunday.

Pennsylvania Station5?.

SouTiiwr.trr Svktkm." P\s Haniux Kovte."
TUAIXtl Ilt'N DM1.7 EXCEl'XUUM)AX A3 FOLLOWS :

Fuoai WnntuKO to lj:wu abjuvs
V.'elbburg and Steubenvllle 0:20 am 5:23 pm
McDonald and Pittsburgh 0:20 urn 8:20 pin
Indianapolis uud St. LouU 7:30 nm 5:25 pm
Columbus und Cinclunutl 7:;*) uin 5:25 pru
Wcllhburg und Steubenville.... 7:30 nm 5:25pmMcDonald and Pittsburgh 6:20 nm 5:25 pm
Philadelphia and New lork.... 12:20 pm 2:35 pm
Sieubcnvllle and Pittsburgh... 12;: 0 pin 2::!5 pm
Columbus and Chicago -12:J>0 pin 2:o3 pmPhiladelphia and New York.... 21:20 pm 0::o am
Baltimore and \Vn«hIimtoii:-..M 3:20 pin 9:30 am
Steubenville nnd Pittsburgh... 3:20 pm 0:'M am
Sloubvnvilie und l»eun1<on 3:20 pm 9:.'X) am
Indianapolis and St. j/ouls 0:05 ptn 5:50 am
Dayton und Cincinnati 9:03 pm 5:50am
Steubenvillo and Columbus 9:05 pui 5:50 am
Northwest System.C'leve. «V Pitts. Division.

Trains run dally, except Sunday, as follow*;
FiioSi JliUDGKronr to I.p.avk. Amtivn.
Ft. Wayne und Chicago 4:-l'J am 0:1.') pm
Canton and Toledo .!:'/.. am 0:15 putAlliance and Cleveland. -1 :if> am G: 15 pmSteuOenvillc an<l Pittsburgh.... .1:19 am 8:15 pm
Steubenville end WoJIsvlily 8:13 am 2:05 pmSteubenville and Pituburgh.... 10:12 nm 10:30 am
l*t. Wayne it Chicago 1:00 pm 6:4". pm
Canton and Toledo 1:00 pm 6:15 pmAlliance and Cleveland 1:00 pm 2:05 pmSteubnnvillo and Wcdlsvillo 1:00 jun 0:45 j»m
Philadelphia and Now York.:.. 2:1-1 pm -1:52 pmDaltfmore and Wushlnston 2:11 pm 1:'.- j.m
Steubenvillo pud Pittsburgh... 2:11 pro -1:52pm
Steubenville & Fast Liverpool. 0:11 pm f :0^Hta
OHIO RIVER RAILROAD.
Direct routo to Marietta, pArkersbtirg. Point

Pleasant. Iluutingtou, AahlandJ'ort-inoutli uud
Cincinnati. Abo to Charleston. Cliftou l or-J
mid Suiuuton, Va» and Lexington and Lotti*
villo. Ky.
Time Table cflcctlve DcuvinberO, 1801.
"Dall -. t'» iily exrept Sunday.

I>r.v<v-
Wheeling

Arrive.
Marietta
Parkorsburg...

n. m.'a. in. 1p.m.5:15; 10:50. .i:UJ

9:15
!:10;
!:^) 7:10

12:351 .5:18'...Point Pleasant...
.Hm.UW.ou - i-'IOlp'.ia|Aiihlnnd ! ~L '

PortFiuonth
CincinnuU
Charleston
Clifton Forge.
Sluuntou
Lexington,;;..
lyjUiSVillo".

-

1n. m. |

cheeked thro'igh to de-itinutioa >fticket
W J. Ito'.ityoM General Pwa.ijor Agini. Pa:«kersbutg W. Va.
a. J. iusDv AMl.itr.ii: Ueaoril Pasv>uio:Agent, Pitrkcnburg W. Va.
J. (/. ToMLLNbos. l'wvwaipi: Agca'. \\1icoliu»,Y«u


